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Applications open for membership of
the Independent Review of Education
Panel (Department of Education)

CSSC encourage you to consider and
forward to your Board of Governors
and school network. This is an
opportunity to shape and change the
education in NI. Deadline is 4pm on 26
March. Read more here.

Partnership Grants 2021 open

Apply now for up to £3,000 to run an
investigative STEM project. Projects can
be across all Key stages and additional
guidance is available for those wishing to
apply for a grant to support students with
special educational needs and disabilities
(SEND). Deadline extended until May
2021. Visit Royal Partnership or contact
education@royalsociety.org.uk

CSSC consultation responses

CSSC has responded to the Department
of Education consultation on the draft
SEN Regulations and the draft SEN Code
of Practice. The consultation is now
closed. Read responses here.

Gracious gesture by local church

Enniskillen Methodist Church members
recently donated to Jones Memorial
Primary School, supporting children who
needed access to technology to help
learning. Four devices and more were
allocated to families as gifts, showcasing
an amazing community spirit. Further
details here.
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Tandragee Junior High School’s dancing
skills on display

Tandragree Junior High School danced
for Valentine's Day Celebrations whilst
fundraising for ‘Healthy Hearts’
supporting NI Chest, Heart & Stroke.
Pupils & staff enjoyed mastering popular
‘Tik Tok’ Jerusalema dance routine which
helped raise over £800. Read more here.

Strandtown Primary School scoop
Belfast Trust Best School Award

Congratulations to Strandtown Primary
School who scooped the Maritime Award
for Belfast Trust Best School at the
recent Blackboard Awards 2021. Watch
winning application video.

Congratulations to Lakewood’s pupil
Garden Supervisor

Lakewood School recently appointed a
pupil Garden Supervisor. Candidates
went through a rigorous selection
process involving a formal letter of
application, presentation and interview.
Further details here.

Waringstown Primary School’s aspiring
author!

Seven Year old Waringstown Primary
School pupil, Ezra Gault spends his free
time writing wonderful stories. He brings
them to life using his artistic skills to
create drawings for his stories. Read all
about this inspirational young author &
illustrator here.

Augher Central Primary School’s
highlights

Augher Central Primary School highlights
this year included an interactive virtual
session with Northern Ireland’s First
Minister, Arlene Foster MLA, who joined
them as part of their 'Wonderful,
Marvellous Me' topic exploring the
history of Northern Ireland. Find out
more here.
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You can find your CSSC school support
officer through our interactive
map. Please get in touch if you have
anything you wish to discuss, or we can
support in any way.

Follow us on Twitter
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